亚实履带（天津）有限公司
亚实履带（天津）有限公司（“亚实履带”）成立于 1997 年 9 月，由卡特彼勒 ( 中国 ) 投资有
限公司、SCM 新加坡控股私人有限公司和日本 SNT 株式会社合资设立。公司坐落在天津港保税区，
占地 54,000 平方米，共有约 400 名员工，为美国卡特彼勒公司旗下工厂及其 OEM 客户提供高质量
低成本的液压挖掘机和推土机底盘系统，包括支重轮、托链轮、链条总成和履带总成。
亚实履带是卡特彼勒在亚洲投资建立的第一家底盘工厂。自成立以来，公司凭借专业的管理和
先进的技术，迅速发展壮大，不断提高员工凝聚力，追求卓越的产品质量和可持续发展。公司严格遵
循卡特彼勒生产体系，通过卓越制造和研发创新，不断引入新产品，为更广阔的市场提供服务。

亚实履带（天津）有限公司

地址：天津港保税区海滨九路 169 号
邮编：300461
电话：(86-22) 59882808
传真： (86-22) 59882606

2008 年之前，亚实履带专为液压挖掘机提供相关底盘产品，并在 2008 年将产品线进行拓展，推出了推土机的相
关底盘系统。到目前为止，亚实履带已成功为卡特彼勒 D3 到 D8 系列推土机提供相关产品组合。特别是，D8R 推土
机履带的顺利量产对亚实履带的产品线是一个崭新的起点，表明亚实履带具备了生产大型推土机履带的能力。同时，
其产品的工艺和精细程度也获得了提高，进一步提升了公司的产品竞争力。
秉承卡特彼勒正直、卓越、团队合作、承诺、可持续性的价值观，亚实履带形成了独具特色的企业文化，并积极
履行企业社会责任。通过开展一系列能源管理项目，亚实履带的生产运营实现了成立以来的最低能耗。此外，亚实履
带的志愿者团队也通过参与卡特彼勒基金会支持的相关公益项目以及支持困难学生、捐衣物等活动不遗余力的回馈着
社会。亚实履带还获得了天津港保税区“百强企业”和天津市“先进外商投资企业”称号。
长久的质量保证、出色的发货表现、有竞争力的成本和优质的客户服务一直以来都是亚实履带所不断追求的目标。
亚实履带的成功也为卡特彼勒在中国的长远发展打下坚实的基础，实践着卡特彼勒对中国的长期承诺。

里程碑
1997

2002

获得营业执照

获得 ISO14001:2004 环境管理体系认证证书

1999
新厂房开业庆典
第一条履带下线

2008
第一条履带式推土机配套履带下线
第二十万条履带下线

2001

2014

获得 ISO 9001:2008 质量管理体系认证证书

举办 15 周年庆典

亚实履带（天津）有限公司

AsiaTrak (Tianjin) Ltd.
AsiaTrak (Tianjin) Ltd. (“AsiaTrak”) is a joint venture incorporated in September 1997 by Caterpillar (China) Investment
Co., Ltd. together with SCM Singapore Holdings Pte Ltd and SNT Corporation from Japan. AsiaTrak is located in Tianjin
Port Free Trade Zone, covers an area of 54,000 square meters and has about 400 employees. AsiaTrak manufactures
high-quality and low-cost undercarriage components for hydraulic excavators and track-type tractors, including track
rollers, carrier rollers, link assemblies and track groups, for Caterpillar Inc.’s facilities and relevant Original Equipment
Manufacturers (OEMs).

AsiaTrak (Tianjin) Ltd.

Address: No.169 Haibin Jiu Road, Tianjin Port Free Trade Zone, China
Postcode: 300461
Tel: (86-22) 59882808
Fax: (86-22) 59882606

AsiaTrak is the first Caterpillar undercarriage facility in Asia. Since its establishment, AsiaTrak has grown and expanded rapidly by virtue of
professional management and improved technologies. It continuously improves employee engagement and pursues product excellence and
sustainable development. AsiaTrak strictly follows Caterpillar Production System and is committed to providing services for a broader market
through its excellent manufacturing quality, research and innovation, as well as its continuous introduction of new products.
Before 2008, AsiaTrak specialized in producing undercarriage components for hydraulic excavators and it expanded its production line in
2008 by rolling out undercarriage components for track-type tractors. So far, it has successfully developed a product portfolio for Caterpillar
tractor series from D3 to D8. Particularly, the mass production of the tractor-used track groups for D8R tractor opens a new chapter for
AsiaTrak’s production line, representing that AsiaTrak is capable of producing track groups for large track-type tractors. It has also improved
the techniques and delicacy in its products, which have further enhanced its product competitiveness.
AsiaTrak proactively fulfills its corporate social responsibility, adhering to the Caterpillar Values in Action – Integrity, Excellence, Teamwork,
Commitment and Sustainability, forming its own unique corporate culture. It has achieved the lowest energy consumption in manufacturing
operations since the facility’s establishment through a series of energy management projects. AsiaTrak employee volunteers have participated
in several community services sponsored by Caterpillar Foundation, offered help to impoverished students and took part in clothing donation
activities, devoting themselves to making contribution to the society. As a result, AsiaTrak was recognized as one of the “Top 100 Enterprises”
by the Tianjin Port Free Trade Zone, and as an “Advanced Foreign-invested Company” by the Tianjin Municipal Government.
Long-term quality assurance, outstanding delivery performance, competitive costs and excellent customer service have always been theW
goals pursued by AsiaTrak. Its success lays a solid foundation for the development of Caterpillar in China in the long run and also fulfills
Caterpillar’s long-term commitment to China.

Milestones
1997
Obtain Business License

1999
New facility grand opening
First track group rolled off the line

2001
Received the ISO 9001:2008 certification for
quality management systems

2002
Received the ISO14001:2004 certification for
environmental management systems

2008
First track-type tractor-used track rolled off the line
The 200,000th track group rolled off the line

2014
Celebrate 15th anniversary

AsiaTrak (Tianjin) Ltd.

